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Charlie
Maine won't be quite the same without.
Charlie, wheeling over the long road for
an evening speaking engagement in Jones-
port, or Newport, or Kittery
Charlie, urging Maine towns to spruce
up so that industrialists w.ill be favorably
impressed when he brings them to inspect
a plant site
Charlie, dropping in on Maine manu-
facturers to ask what he can do to help
them with marketing, financial, production
or labor procurement problems
Charlie, leading groups of Maine manu-
facturing executives to the West coast to
procure government contracts.
Charlie's associates in DED mourn a
good friend and a loyal, efficient co-worker.
For Charlie worked his last hour of un-
compensated overtime, went wearily home,
and died.
Charles Warren Whitehouse, 61, an
industrial representatwe ioith the De
panment of Economic Development
since its inception in 1955, died un-
expectedly February 16 at a Lewiston
Hospital.
He was born at Lisbon Fails and had
been a resident of Monmouth for 12
years. Before joining DED he was for
many years employed by F. W. Wool-
worth in an executive capacity and was
a representative of the Case Farm
Machinery Company.
He was a member of Monmouth
Lodge, AF and AM, Scottish Rite
Bodies, Kcra Temple, Lions Inter-
national, Commercial Travelers and the
Episcopal Church of Salem, Mass.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Marien Burton Whitehouse; a son,
Charles III of Salt Lake City, Utah
and a sister, Mrs. Mark .K Butts of
Cleveland, Ohio.
• Augusta, Maine
SELLING TO U.S.A.
The General Services Administration has
issued a revised edition of its publication,
"Doing Business with the Federal Govern-
ment" which is available to Maine busi-
nessmen upon request from GSA offices at
80 Federal Street, Boston.
MADE IN MAINE
If it's just as good and it's made in
Maine and the price is right, buy it. When
you get it home you may find that it's
even better.
Maine in Miami
The State of Maine has scored an im-
pressive number of "firsts" in the economic
development promotion race. The latest is
entered in evidence with the picture upon
this page.
It's nothing new for a governor to help
promote his state at a sports or a travel
show - Governor John H. Heed has done
it more than once. What we claim to be
another "first" for Maine is active partici-
pation in such an event by members of a
state legislature.
The picture in evidence was taken at the
State of Maine Exhibit at the Miami Inter-
national Boat Show which Senator Harvey
Johnson of Smithfield and Representative
Carlton E. Littlefield of Hampden High-
lands attended for the purpose of observing
how DED promotes Maine at some ten
travel and sports shows yearly. They not
only observed procedures, they got in on
the act, as the picture indicates.
Passing out State of Maine brochures on
Governor Reed's right is Senator Johnson;
on his left, Representative Littlefield.
According to ticket sales, an average of
32,000 persons attended the Show daily,
from February 15 to 20. The Maine booth
consisted of a new thirty-foot exhibit with
five lighted transparencies plugging boating
in Maine.
In charge of the booth during the Show
were Captain Thurlow Farmer, Boothbay
Harbor, Sea and Shore Fisheries Depart-
ment; Darrah Gauvin, Greenville, Inland
Fisheries and Game Department warden
and Marshall Rice, Deer Isle, former coastal
warden, now a DED employe.
Maine was the only state exhibiting at
the Show - both last year and this year.
The management restricts it pretty strictly
to boating interests.
MAINE DAY
A feature of the Show was a "Maine
Day" dinner attended by about 80 members
of the press; show officials; Florida local,
county, and state officials; television, radio
and theatrical people; chain supermarket
executives and the like. Maine food
products, including lobsters, were served.
It was a joint effort by DED and the De-
partments of Agriculture and Sea and Shore
Fisheries, and the Maine Potato Commis-
sion. Expenses were divided equally among
the four agencies. The cost was $161.55
each.
One result of the dinner was a full color-
page about Maine foods in the Miami News.
This free space, if paid for at advertising
rates, would have cost the State of Maine
$1,500. It is impossible to calculate the
value of Associated Press, United Press In-
ternational, radio, television and magazme
coverage in words and pictures.
AP 18'00
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If you joined the cuts on these two pages
together, end-to-end, you'd have a pretty
big picture. But it would be a mere speck
compared with the 60x18-foot colorema
that's scheduled for display in New York's
Grand Central Station this summer.
There are six professional models in the
picture, enjoying Maine lobsters and Maine
cla.p-ls at a cookout on Schoodic Point on the
Maine coast, and some Maine seagulls star-
ing at ripe Maine herring. The models were
paid $~OOper day, each, with transporta-
tion to and from New York and room and
board for the two days they were here.
But practically the only expense to the
State of Maine in the actual making of the
picture was the expense of a DED staffer
to assist the professional crew. A lobster-
man provided the ripe herring for the sea
gulls, with his compliments.
The Eastman Kodak Company isn't say-
ing what will be the total cost of this huge
Maine colorama that it's processing for' dis-
play in Grand Central Station and for use
in magazine color advertising. All we know
is that if the bill for this production ever
were to be submitted to the State House
there'd be more squawks than there are in
the barnyard at egg laying time.
Few amateur camera fans have any con-
ception of the amount of time, effort, equip-
ment and skill which are required to pro-
duce a first class, professional photographic
illustration of this type. And few non-pro-
fessionals have any conception of the effort
required of the State's development crew in
promoting just one successful public re-
lations project.
THIS PICTURE
Take the picture we've been looking at,
for instance.
Picture Story
The Kodak people, as almost everyone
knows, are producers of cameras and photo-
graphic materials, and they like to sell a
few items, now and then. One method of in-
creasing sales 'is to show what wonderful
pictures can be produced with Kodak
equipment. The best subject for a huge
exhibit like the one we're talking about
consists of a group of people doing some-
thing interesting amid unusual surroundings
or against a background of great scenic
beauty.
Bob Elliot, director of DED's Recre-
ation Division, is something of a cameraman
himself, and it is he who first interested
Kodak in using Maine scenes for their giant
coloramas and other displays. This was
a-way back when he was a photographer-
writer for the old Maine Development Com-
mission, and there have been several Maine
scenes used by Kodak, through the years.
The last one was a tenting scene in the
Spencer Lake region, used a couple of years
or so ago. At this time Kodak allowed that
Maine had had more than its fair share of
pictorial publicity and maybe they'd better
give a break to some of the states which had
been complaining about Maine getting so
much of the gravy. (There are a few other
states with good scenery, you know.)
IN '61
During the winter of '61 Elliot was in
New York City with Commissioner Allen
on another matter and the two took a side
trip up to Kodak headquarters in Rochester,
just to be neighbrly. They were rewarded
with coffee and doughnuts in the company
canteen and the promise to at least con-
sider the possibility of using a Maine coastal
scene, if just the right one could be found.
On four different occasions during the en-
suing months company officials came to
HERE TO STAY
Maine and inspected coastal areas selected
by Elliot. The scenery was satisfactory but
it wasn't arranged just right to fit the
special camera used for making colorama
shots. The negative is sixteen inches long
and five inches high. The scenery has to be
practically made to order, to fill such a
negative satisfactorily.
At last they found what they wanted, at
Schoodic Point in Winter Harbor. Despite
the gruesome weather of last summer a few
hours of proper sunlight came along in Au-
gust, and some 75 or 80 shots were made.
The best one is now being processed for the
coiorama.
The current annual Industrial Edition of
Augusta's Kennebec Journal contains a page
advertisement by one of the nation's
largest textile manufacturers which con-
tains material of interest to people inter-
ested in Maine.
The ad, by Bates Mfg. Co., describes the
role of the industry in building the indus-
trial centers of Maine, and the company's
113-year history here - and concludes:
"With the support and cooperation of our
employees and plant communities, we look
forward to many more years of progress in
Maine."
MAINE INCOME GAINS
Maine's percentage of personal income
gain for the first eleven months of 1962
was second highest in New England and
twelfth in the United States, Business Week
reported.
The State's personal income for this
period was $1,795,900,000; 7.5% above that
for the first eleven months of 1961. Con-
necticut had the highest percentage gain in
New England, 8.0%. Other New England
state's gains were: Rhode Island 6.6%; New
Hampshire 6.1%; Vermont 4.8%; Massa-
chusetts 4.0%.
----
STUFFED GULLS
Professional camera work has its little
disappointments along with the successes -
so does the public relations profession.
One of the Kodak producers, while here
on the colorama job, became enamoured of
Maine sea gulls, thought he could do
something with a picture involving feeding
gulls. Normally, gulls will eat anything
anyone offers them, at any time. And if it
isn't offered, they'll steal it.
But there was a herring run on and the
gulls were stuffed. They were offered potato
chips, pickles, canned salmon, peanut butter
and everything else that a gull is supposed
to particularly enjoy. But the critters just
stared sleepily at the offers. They were too
full of her-ring to gulp down anther bite.
However, you'll be seeing a beautiful
gull-feeding colorama in Grand Central
Station one of these days for sure - even if
Bob Elliot has to salt the tails of some
gulls and keep them on a restricted diet
until they're hungry enough to eat before
the camera.
EMPLOYMENT GAINS
Nonagricultural employment in Maine
increased by approximately 3,500 in 1962,
according to latest revised estimates by the
Maine Employment Security Commission
and the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
The number employed in 1962 in this cate-
gory was 280,400; in 1961, 2i6,900. The
1962 total may be further revised.
The percentage of gain was slightly
higher in manufacturing than in nonmanu-
facturing. Employment in manufacturing
totalled 104,900 in 1962; a gain of 1,iOO.
The 1962 employment in nonmanufacturing
was li5,500, a gain of 1,800.
for advanced education are essential in re-
cruiting and holding highly skilled techni-
cal and engineering personnel.
"You will recall that existing educational
facilities and plans were important con-
siderations in Fairchild's decision to locate
in Maine and the Portland area."
Maine Navy Invades Coast
The Maine Navy effected a landing on
the California Coast and a couple of DED
marines reconnoitered opportunities to cap-
ture business for Maine firms, In February.
The invasion was not as complete as
scheduled. Landings at San Francisco and
Los Angeles and a big DED-Department of
Agriculture offensive to sell more Maine
food and industrial products in Puerto Rico
were cancelled due to mechanical difficul-
ties aboard the S. S. State of Maine, which
was the flagship of the operation and head-
quarters for an exhibit of 19 Maine indus-
trial products and many agricultural and
coastal food products.
However, an estimated 700 persons visited
the exhibit aboard the Maine Maritime
Academy training ship while she was laid
up for repairs in San Diego. And Irving C.
Davis, DED industrial representative and
John P. McCatherin, DED public relations
representative, held luncheons in Los
Angeles for prime contractors and indus-
trial realtors of the area. They also visited
industrialists in the San Francisco area.
The luncheons and plant visits were a
follow up of two previous visits to West
Coast prime contractors by Maine business-
men, led by DED industrial representatives.
Davis' report contains information which
should interest Maine industrialists and
legislators;
EDUCATION IMPORTANT
"While in the San Francisco area I
visited Mr. Donald Kobrin and Dr. Noyce
at Fairchild Camera & Instrument Corpor-
ation. (This company recently opened a
branch plant in South Portland.) Mr.
Kobrin told me that Fairchild's plans in
Maine depend a great deal upon what pro-
visions for higher education would be forth-
coming in the Portland area. Opportunities
No RESPONSE
Davis reported on remarks by prime con-
tractors at a DED luncheon in Los Angeles
"All of the gentlemen present at this meet-
ing told us they had forwarded bid requests
to Maine firms, but in most cases had re-
ceived no response - not even an acknow-
ledgement or refusal to bid. The problem
does not lie in availability of work, but in
educating Maine business to get into the
habit of doing business with prime contrac-
tors.
"These prime firms place a great deal of
business in the East, including Massachus-
etts, New York, New Jersey and Connecti-
cut. Distance is not an important factor in
this business, but promptness, price and
quality are most important. Maine firms
should be able to meet these criteria. Al-
though much volume production work is
needed, there are many limited production
and high value items required for each
space system under investigation or manu-
facture.
I feel that the trip was beneficial.
Our calls on prime contractors served as a
bridge between our November visits and
future calls, and kept the primes aware of
Maine's continuing interest in doing busi-
nes with them.
"These specific benefits, in addition to
meeting new people and making new
friends for Maine indicate that this trip
certainly was not a wasted effort."
C'EST LES TOURISTIQUE
Now we know why a few people who
otherwise are considered to be pretty smart
succumb to foreign travel. It's because for-
eigners put such fancy handles on things:
such as "la mer" for ocean, "les lacs
de I'interieur" for inland lakes, and things
like that.
There's nothing like a romance language
to make your mouth water to go wading in
what we'd call a frog pond, back home in
Maine.
Foreigners have been baiting their hooks
with Latin linguistries to lure American
tourists, for years and years.
Now Maine is turning the tables and
giving them some of their own medicine,
right back in their own dish and labelled
in their own lingo.
Did you ever stop to think that Kittery
is only 440 kilometres from New York and
a mere "100 kilometres de Boston?" We
bet that there wouldn't be standing room
in Maine if people in other parts of the
country ever found out that only a few
romantic kilometres separate them [rom the
land of Remembered V ucations.
We stumbled upon these verities while
perusing a recent brochure or "album," as
they would say in la belle France, entitled,
"Maine U.S.A. vous souhaite la bienvenue."
It's printed in French. The map and the
pictures are typical of Maine, but you'd be
surprised how much more romantic they
appear, described in a romance language.
The album was prepared and published
by DED with the connivance of a college
professor. It's being distributed abroad by
the U. S. Travel Service in conjunction
with a program to wheedle foreign tourists
into vacationing in the U.S.A. and bringing
so~~ American gold back to the land of its
origm.
All in all, DED will publish 150,000 al-
bums in seven languages: French, German,
Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, Japanese and
English.
It's all in a very good cause, gentlemen;
a very good cause.
---
BIG TROLLEY RIDE
How'd you like to ride a trolley car from
Chicago, Ill. to Kennebunk, Maine?
Not even in the heyday of the interurban
trolley systems could you have traveled this
distance without changing cars. But Mr.
Tom Brigham did it, in 1962!
The whole story is told in a recent issue
of The T roller Museum Dispatch, a news-
letter published monthly for its members
by the New England Electric Railway His-
torical Society, Inc., operators of the Sea-
shore Trolley Museum at Kennebunkport.
which you by all means should visit this
summer.
It appears that the N.E.E.R.H.S., Inc.,
ever alert to pick up an orphan trolley for
its museum, heard that the Chicago, Aurora
and Elgin, R. R. had abandoned its line and
sold its rolling stock to a iunkman. A dele-
gation was dispatched forthwith to the
Windy City to dicker.
The result was the purchase of a fine old
interurban which with a few alterations
could be hauled to Maine over the rails,
ahead of a caboose in a freight train. Mr.
Brigham made the trip, tending to the care
and feeding of the venerable trolley along
the way. It took somewhat more than one
week.
Sunrise County
Outdoor recreation can and should become
equally as important to the economy of
Washington .County as the forest products
industr-y w~llch currently is the greatest
single contributor, the U. S. Forest Service
declared in a preliminary draft of "A
Planning Guide for Outdoor Recreation in
Washington County, Maine."
The Guide contains a long range program
for extensive development of the area's
recreation potential. It was prepared by
Hubert D. Burke and Francis M. Rushmore
of the Forest Service at the request of the
Wash ington County Rural Area Develop-
ment Committee.
. I~ is apparent from the tone of the pre-
Iiminary report that the authors firmly be-
lieve that the county "can capitalize upon
its apparent deficiencies" such as small
population and an abundance of excellent
recreation sites which are available at rea-
sonable prices. The natural beauty of the
region can attr-act tourists in great numbers,
if properly developed, is the conclusion.
will require money. Individual localities and
the county, state and Federal governments
probably could be tapped for some of the
funds. Commercial developments would, of
course, require private capital.
CAPITALSOURCES
One source of development capital might
be the companies which own large areas of
forest land. This subject was discussed at a
meeting of interesting parties in the State
House in early February at which repre-
sentatives of some companies expressed in-
terest. The general attitude of timberland
holders at the hearing appeared to be one
of interest in recreation development for
the benefit of the county and cooperation
with a program to promote it.
Several agencies of county and state gov-
ernment are investigating means by which
they may contribute toward publishing the
report with color illustrations, for pro-
motional purposes.
Meanwhile, it should be recorded that
SCENIC A"J'TRACTIONS several local and county organizations are
active in trying to help the region to help
"Almost all studies of tourism have shown itself.
that the bulk of the vacationing public lists Lloyd G. Rozelle, county agent, said in a
motoring and sightseeing as a primary
activity." The authors recommend zoning recent news letter: "Many towns including
as a means to conserve the scenic aspects of Robbinston, Cooper, Danforth, have con-
h structed lake access sites for public use.t e region, some of which are compared
with those of rural England. Guided tours The Washington County Development Au-
thority, along with various towns, has con-
of secenic areas was one suggestion of the structed nine recreation areas at a cost
authors for attracting tourists. There were
many others, including: probably in excess of $150,000. A number
of other communities and groups have com-
Changing the name of the county to pleted similar projects."
"Sunrise County"; more camping areas,
motels, hotels, summer colonies, boat land- Rozelle mentioned such promotional
ings and marinas on lakes and harbor im- activities as tourist information maps pub-
provements on the coast; even "carnival lished by the County Commissioners and the
type" activities for the young sprouts, County Chamber of Commerce, a county
properly located so as not to conflict with directory by Jay Hinson of the Calais Ad-
scenic areas; hunting and fishing preserves. oertiser and a film in color "Sunrise County
U.S.A." produced by the RAD Committee
Promotion and development admittedly "with help from many, many sources,"
----
College Consuls
Sometimes you can't quite always tell b2-
forehand whether a promotional venture is
going to orbit. That which has aU the ear-
marks of being a real whing-dinger some-
times blows up and falls 'to earth in small
pieces which are best swept under the rug
and forgotten, if the odor permits.
At other times what looks to be just an-
other run of the mill project suddenly and
unexpectedly takes root and blossoms like
the rose, with all of the sightliness and
fragrance thereof.
The College Consul project is of the rose
variety. It was planted no longer- ago than
last fall, but it's climbing like a rambler
and blossoming like an American beauty.
There are at present ten College Consuls,
recommended by high school principals,
selected, indoctrinated and directed by DED
and appointed by Governor Reed.
They are young ladies and gentlemen
from Maine attending colleges and uni-
versities as far away as Ohio and they are
preaching the gospel of Maine among their
fellow students, their instructors and the
townsfolk where the schools are located.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
They've shown Maine films, organized
group discussions, obtained publicity for
Maine in college publications, distributed
literature. One of them is organizing a
group of students to come to Maine for ski-
ing during the spring vacations. Another is
searching for just the right spot to meet a
professor's specifications for a Meine sum-
mer vacation.
These are the types of activities which so
far have turned up in the College Con-
suls' monthly reports to DED. If the project
continues to produce as well as it has in its
promising beginning it likely will be en-
larged to take in more territory come an-
other fall semester.
Maine is a pretty lucky state to have
young people of this caliber working- en-
thusiastically for its advancement. Their
major subjects indicate that they are the
engineers, the historians, the clergy, the
teachers and the medics of tomorrow.
The College Consuls are David Barker,
Portland, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute;
Peter K. Bingham, Auburn, University of
Rhode Island; John V. Caron, Lewiston,
Georgetown University; Joseph E. Fluet,
Jr., Sanford, University of North Carolina;
Clifford B. Larlee, Bangor, Colgate Univers-
ity; Gail E. McKeen, Waterville, Ohio Wes-
leyan University; Gardi Pedersen, Portland,
Smith College; James L. Schmidt, Augusta,
Tufts University; Virginia E. Swain. Au-
gusta, Middlebury College; and Anne Wait,
Lewiston, Allegheny College.
